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Prom ©attltDapJanuary I4. to ÆtieRia** January 17. 1719. 

By tbe Lords Justices and Council of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Wilt. Dublin, Wm, Contlly. 

WHereas James Butler, late Duke of Or
mond, by Act of Parliament made 
in Great Britain, stands Attainted of 

High Treason; and by an Act of Parliament 
passed in this Kingdom in the Second Year of 
His -Majesty's Reign, Intituled, An Jit for Ex
tinguishing the Regalities and Liberties of the Co«tt-
ty of ^fTippirary, and Cross Tipperury, commonly 
called, the County Palatine of Tipperary, and for 
Vesting in his Majefly, the Estate of James But-
1ert eomnfonly called James Duke of Ormond, and 
for giving a Reward of Ten Thousand Pounds to 
any Person viho shall seize or secure him, in Case 
Tie fliall attempt to Land in this Kingdom, It 11 
Bmon*** other thing* Enacted, That the Vice-
Treasurer or Vice-Treasurers of this Kingdom, 
jor his or their Deputy orD<"P<"'ies for the Time 
being, Ihall and are hereby Authorized antl 
Required, out of any Money granted or to be 
granted by Parliament for the Use of the 
Publick, forthwith to Isitie and Pay tlie Sum 
pf Tea Thousand Pounds, to any Person or 
Persbns who fliall Seize or Secure, Alive ot 
Dead, the person of the said James Butler late 
t)uke of Ormond, in Cafe he Ihall Land, or 
attempt td Land, in this Kingdom. 
, And whereas it hath been signified to Us 
by his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, That His 
Majesty hath received an Account, thar tbe said 
James Butler late Duke of Ormond, after a 
short Stay at Madrid, did imbark from Spain, 
with Intent to Land in this Kingdom, in order 
to excite a Rebellion therein. 

And whereas it is reasonable so believe, That 
the said James Butler late Duke of Ormond is 
actually Landed, or will soon attempt to Land 
in this Kingdom. 

We the Lords justices and Council, to the 
Intent .that all His Majesty's Subjects may have 
Notice of the Encouragement given by t'he said 
Act of Parliament, and that due Care may be 
taken for the Seizing and Apprehending of 
•the said James Butler late Duktv bf Ormond, 
bare-thought fit to issue this our Proclamation, 
and do hereby Command all His Majesty's Offi
cers Civil and Military, and all other His Ma
jesty's Loving Subjects,.? make diligent Search 
for, and use their utmost Endeavours to Seize 
or Secure, Alive or Dead, the said James But
ler, tate Duke of Ormend, if Landed in this 

Kingdom, or attempting to Land therein, ana 
when he (hall be so Seized or Secured, to 
give Notice thereof immediately to the-Chief 
Governour or Governours of this Kingdom for 
the Time berng. >y , 

And we do hereby fuftber Declare, Tha**r-in 
Cafe the said James Butler* late Duke ofJOr-
mond, shall be Seized or Secured -as afpa*H<-id> 
that the necessary Orders shall be given for 
the immediate Payment of the said {ylm of 
Ten Thousand Pounds directed by the said Act 
of Parliament, to be Paid as aforesaid,. to*ihe 
Person or Persons who shall so Seize or secure 
bim. . 

And we do hereby strictly charge, andeom-
mand all His Majesty's loving Subjectiftl-jai. 
they do in no wife knowTngly reeeiveTba.r-
bour, comfort, relieve, aid or eonceal „the 
said James Butler late Duke of Orœontf, and 
in Case any Person or Persons shall be found 
to offend therein, we do hereby publish and 
declare, that such Person or Persons -frail be 
proceeded against as Persons guiltyjgrHielji 
Treason. -*•* 

Given at the Council Chamber *<** Dublh^ 
the Nineteenth pay of January. 1718. 

Edtsi. laairifTerrari, C. S. Mot\ntjoyt 
Tyratvly, Newtown, Tutla Moore*, 
Southwell, Wm. Whitjhed, Joh. hor
sier, Jeff. Gilbert, Frederick. Ha. 
tniltort, Ben Parry, Jdines Tyntet* 
Richard Tighe. 

God save -the K I N G . 

Hague, Jan. 31. This Morning tbe- States 
General came tb a Resolution to enter intd 
the Quadruple Alliance, without any Debate; 
and the necessary Otders fbr signing thei 
Treaty at London, will be sent to "M. vaii 
Borsele without Delay. This Morning the 
Marquess de Beretti Landi notified to M. Nord-
wyck, the President for the Week of the 
Assembly of the States General, that he had 
Orders to declare to their High Mightinesses, 
In the Name of the King his Master, thaf 
if the Prince of Cellamare had engaged in 
any Conspiracy for exciting a Rebellion ia 
Fiance, as was laid to his Charge, it wasabr 

: solutely without hit Catholick Majesty'* 
Knowledge, and without any Instruction* 
from him. After the Letters" of that -Prince" 
and of Cardinal Alberoni whkh have been in
tercepted, and the Manifesto lately published 

. in the King of Spain's .Sfame, such a De
claration 



roni, la-tel"*- communicated by the same Mar-
qdedL ttx th£ir fygh Mightinesses, protesting 
ftW^be* €ourt of Madrid knew nothing of 
tbe late Duke of Osmond's coming into Spain 
till ^jie^was arrived ip that Kingdom ; and 

- "declaring that his Catholick Majesty had or
dered him to keep at 40 Leagues Distance 
from his Court; when by an" intercepted Let
ter from that Cardinal to tbe Prinze, de Cel
lamare, it is known the said late Duke was 
invited to Madrid, in order to be employed 
in an Enterprize 3 is also treated h e r e w>t--
the Regard due to such extraordinary Pro 
ceedings. The States have nominated M. de 
Bye, who was lately recalled from Muscovy, 
to go to Stockholm, but without any Cha-
Tacter, and he sets out to Morrow. Letters 
.Yronr^tjDftenbourg of the 16th Instant give 
an A*oiint, that the Princess Ulrica-Elt-anora 
"had" been proclaimed Queen of Sweden * and 
•that/a.. Proclamation had been published in 
"hty^Name dated the t <jrh of Pecember, or-

•**derfr)/3 a" General Assembly of the States of 
"the'<1-frngdom to meet on the zoth of Janu
ary, 0 , S. and fitting forth, Tint her Maje-

' sty Mind1 fiken ^o&ffion of the Throne, 
which on the Death of her Brother the late 
Kind/,j»6ecame her's by Right of Inheritance : 
"ThTf ii. the Adrhiriistiration of the Govern 
mcn^Whe had firmly determined, out sf 
Regard to the Welfare and Prosperity of 
the JKliVigdom, to reform all Innovariohs, 
and ,j-**tirdy to abolish absolute and' despof 

tick sower* which byihis Proc!a"mation file de
clares she renounces, for ever for her self and 
Sjccesso'nrs 
*Gt-ivei'*aTne<it 

enjoVjJr* in . ^ 
the J X * » of Holsteirf attempting to retire so 
the Czar, had been stopped, and put under 
•ConhneHient at Stockholm. We have Advice 
from/ Berlin, that the Queen of Prussia is 
hrought to bed of a Princess. 

St. James's> January 25. 
This Day Count .Le Begue, Envoy Extraordi 

nary-from the Duke of Lorrain,had his first pri
vate. "Audience of His Majesty j- to which he 
was introduced by the Right Honourable James 
Craggs, Esq; -one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, and conducted by Sir Cle
ment Cottrel. Master of the Ceremonies, 

and that she will re-establish tine 
. in that ancient Form it happily 
former Times. Some Advices fay 

ssi.ee »i.J e .ijyr. Ufitj, vi. e" l/t/UMf ifSC 1 Z'O t/J IHHrc/l /tests, 

pay to the Cofn 'dyfs Cajh"er,any Sum not txaeiinij iol. 
to make thjd^0iifpfhits up to even Hundred Pounds^ 

""Mercers-Hall* J&i. -7, i7iSf-rp. 
The Governours ami Companies of the Mines Royal, 

the Mineral and Battery-Works, hereby give Notice tt the 
Subscribers towards the Joint-Stock of one Million one 
Hundred and fifty put Thousand Pounds, ftr assuring 
Ships-and Merchandizes that they are so pay in their 

first Payment, pursuant tt their Subscription, .within JO 
Days Jrom the Date hereof (intladmg this Day), A Ctrffl-
mitte will ctnstantly attend ftom Tuesday the ̂ dof Febru
ary next {except Sundays) at Mercers-Hall, to receive the 
fame, from Ten in the Morning till Qne Afternoon. 

Advertisements. 

H IS Majefly having by Lute- a Patent granted to Sir Richard 
How*, ot Witbtord, in the Cou, ty cl U ilts, Bar. and liis 
Hejrs^a Fair to bs held >e.iily *p,r eyer, up™ hjs ov-p 

Jaand--, ifi the Parilh of-Steeple tangltird, in th6 lald'GUlrltjt dt' 
vrlts, by the Name it' -"arnboryugli Calllt: I-air, on thc 2 3 ' 

a.id 2t\tft D4ys of SeritemUerte\i"pi']ya!ii.i) the fyd IJLiI) tall 
upon Sunday, and then to be held on the M aday ana Tuef-
d'iy following; or wl)en the 24.1b shall liapp u to, ia|-unddj', 
md then tea Oe held onthe Saturday btlOte and IT rHiy fol
lowing, as wei" forthe buying, and iellirjj oir aU siaTtS ot^Bcaifi 
and Cattle, as ol all othu (pt,jids ^ d Mir^l'-ajidizie flilually 
bought and f i d in pairs: This is tojgivc Nci.'ce, that yeVRiid 
Mir wil! be held at the Plact? ""fort<kiiti»on" th/"13d and 5>4.:h 
Cays of September next, and 1 'ond tlienceiWib y>aVJ"/, Jiurlii-
jint to the laid setters Patent. N, EyTucrej'.ull Le AceoeDpio-
Hati hi for reccivi g and p,illuring!tffHrtle',Shf'?g liAfttllean 
Carrie,in theNdiglib (ilrhoud, t-eiref-and dtliinjytat*- faTifair. 

TUE Edatc us' "ames Eawr-sce Churchey,Juts oithtjjmidlull, 
m the 1'aiilhol Wincai^un. it̂  tlje ("oun^ o^(Sum-.rier*s 
Eli); Leing su jtct, fiy a IXcree 1.1 tne Hign H*c"jrt of 

Chancery, to be so'd for the Pajmen "-of his U'eJt'»*anchLega-

Eailer Term ndxr, oilSjcniL **iej» will bctestclpd.edi 
Ottingham, tlerby, I,. ugJitjorcjygh ard J.eK'testStage-

Coaches, begin toga in ll*'ee,Day*s on Mon&ay ti&-2ei 
of Februar;, 1718. Lite'*""!--1-BJ'-<3ok'''es»>Biitf HorW 

maybe ha-l ac Jj|in ["cdbanrls a»dsiod..er- JM® Sj-"ley*-KBf 
the White iion in Notiioglwrnl^i'icl ac the-l'am inp"-in WeH 
S-nit! field, Lndon. Perloriffea b>* /oh l\Miinr? and" 

1 IU. iWifh. 
X f7"Hereas a C-ma'iiila'ioa pi* Bankrupt, 's a"Jt|»{ittd •again!}! 
V r Andrew Ii yde, ct' Ware, in the County ut rfrTttlord, 

Chapman and Scotch-PerJl'r, and hfc- rifeinl'^'i.'aied a 
Bankrupt; -thefCoramillioners intend* to metta. en. tjie "t-ioi rFc-
brtary nejtj, at Three jn thp At'ttjnjoon, at Qujlijiiali, Loiidora 
'0 app int jjfligrtees j where t!he (Jreditors are pipdme nrepa-
wd tit prove tUeir Dtbts, and p * / Cotitributistn-MoDCJ K AW 

"I T rHereas alComriiisTiorr-kl^ lteittupt <srai»|rdld agffldft 
V V Samuel Welheck, ot'*jR»d*Pg, in flielCajUjnJy.rf Ueritii, 

Cbaprhan,and" he 6eirg declared a BapkrimlvLMie Corn

ell Perions indcjjtjed to the. laid Bankrupt, "or fojfrt/ apy,.^lood* 
ir Effects ol his in their Hands, are-not tq pa-y or deliver tj)e 

fame to any PerlBn but whoth tM& Conitaiiltioiidr} Biafl appoinrj 
brut ar^ to give Notice to M-xCKve n Ironrfioriger'larie^mislon. 

WHereas a Comiraj]i a ot" {Bankrupt is awarded againit 
J Ijn Comtie, oi" Broad ChalBe, in the County of 
Writs,"Mercer*, and ht being declared a -S Trlkr-i-M:, the 

Commiffiohers intend to, meet*.op the oil) /$' Scbmfi) ai;xl,^ai* 
Mine in the Forenoon, a t the shree^ ".ions Innjjn NeuKSjaTiiaj'a. 
in the said Count- of \\ itti, iS appoint AfsisftSeeVJ fctitfe. the; 
Creditors are to come prepare) to pt-ove thcirUilte^ aitd.-Tpaf 
Contiibutun-Money . Ar d ail Persons inde' "ed .*3jtl s &d\. 
Banksiir/t, or tha' have any CSoods or Efh-cts of'fi-s in their 
Hands, art ri t tf^pily or'deliver-tKe' fime ii af*y fwlon "lo? 
whom the Con misii iners, or the IBJIJIJI*(part $F îeg% flwW ap* 
oi iatf- but ?r« to gire Notice tp Mr, jpieph NUdefcMBrney, 
m New farunj al'drefdid. " ' ^ "*• l a - i w o n 

Tke Court tfDireBtrijpf the Stuth Sea Ctmpany git^ 
Notice* That the.Pjvidevd Warrants fir their Stock for 
one Half Teats Annuity, due at Christmas last, will bt de.-
livered tut at the said Company's House ifi Uroed-street-
on the,i6fh, i-jth and 28th of February to-.*', from Nine 
in the Ftrenttn tvOne ifi the Asternttn ; and afterward} 

, ott tvery Taesdaf, Thursday, and Saturday? between (He 
same Holing ts the 14th tf March next inilxfive J" and ' 
jor tb(~g.reater Dispatch, nt Transfers are tf kt made butj 
upon,Motidays, Wednesdays, -and di days, from the faid^ 
*\6th ofFeliruary, to the said i*\th tf March, ad- after 
tliat Time the ftid Warra/rts will be delivered tut every 
ths, SunSays and Holidays excepf ed %nd Transfers made 
*piistM* N. B Thesaid Warrants will be made ^ptry* 
abite. tithed in Money OH 1&e l6lh ofFebrttarf next, of on 
thiiHtAff December,xf*\li. withtnterest atts^perGemii 
persyfLifn.-frtm \hp %6th tf Detimbtj, i j l iS. ra the F-dh 
clion oftacfytfpxfy'vfegroprfietor} and tl)eWarnan\s pQf. 
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Prij-uec. by -S, Bbckhj ia AmtnUOoruir. 17-1*9. 

Samuel Welheck, ot'tRradans, in fbtî CafLiriJy-rf iaC-dtt, 
Cbaprhan,and he 6eirg declared a BapkruulvLMie Com-

myrnners. intend ro meet on the 3d ot" F/hthar^ *R':"tt,,yf Thie* 
ol the ClqcTt io tH »A8qriapo-)a-)tf(aiTildhal)ii Jo".^*. eft ap
point AUigneesj. when acid isrli-reiU- ^f^dkprs SCfc to tpmer 
Brepa'efl to prtSVe their' Dehsi-^hd pay their CprjTriCution-
.tloney : A nit all Persons tltSfWi: "udfel-tcd to th&s.i(>iBitDkrnptJ 
or have any QtyM qr I-ffc^6li Uj^in a;hcir.HSrlJs,<Jrii Dot ta 
pay or deliver the sitte tq any Person but whom tne Comrnis". 
fl he » shall appoint, bhc aMJ-to glt^ Not/tfAo'Mr. Clrve, fa
ir m pgi-r-Jibnet ilapndoo. 

TU a Assignees in a CepirnjEE rt of, Bjnljinit.av/aj'aied a-/ 
Rairllt JoIin,lja-r1ier tli-a'rhb'r'-'-t- Ciry.laif <&*\MoT, Ha-
benjafcersajf Small Vfa.es add Piirtoert, 'liaintl -ftraMet 

onTuelday thefji' ot Felitgagy npt , at TetLi° fi'f *F"'Tl*ap*nr 
at tlie lUiyalCofiia-house in Corn-ilreet,rBnltol^ in-orfler to 
makd" a furthet" iHllrihu'ififi rtf -he-faid "hiUsiDpt'J *\«x\et and; 
Effect:, amongst ttrcnv j iyt CfeditpU/ 
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